Logging into RWU Financial Aid Portal

Login to myfinaid.rwu.edu to access the following on the financial aid portal:
- Check the status of your financial aid application
- Upload required documents needed to complete the application process
- Review your financial aid eligibility
- Accept or decline your awards

First-time Users – Activate your Account:

1. Click ‘First Time User’ and enter your Web ID

2. Activate account by verifying your identity; and create security questions/answers
3. Make sure to follow all the prompts and required formats. For example, when it asks for your birthday, include the /s and follow the indicated date format: MM/DD/YYYY (should match the date of birth on your FAFSA)

4. Next, when creating a password, you must include at least 9 characters, 1 uppercase, 1 lowercase, 1 number and 1 special character (!@#$%^&). Example: RWU123!@#a

5. Select the checkbox next to ‘I agree to these Terms and Conditions’ and click Submit.
6. Once you click submit, it will bring you back to the main login page for the financial aid portal.
   - Please type in your login credentials and password into the Log In window to officially login to your account.
   - You do not need to click on First Time User for this and future logins.
   - This is also how you will login to your account once you have activated it for the first time.

Log in to your financial aid portal account (once you’ve activated your account):

1. Visit myfinaid.rwu.edu
2. Please type in your login credentials and password into the Log In window and click submit.
   a. You do not need to click on First Time User since you’ve already activated your account.